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TIP CAGERS LOOK AHEAD TO MIDWEST JAUNT 
FOLLOWING NARROW WIN OVER ALUMS
MISSOULA---
"We’re far from satisfied with our performance against the Alumni team, but we would 
rather do it now than in our first regular season game."
Those were the comments of Montana head basketball coach Ron Nord Monday night 
following his team's narrow win over a strong Alumni squad in the second annual Jiggs 
Dahlberg Varsity-Alumni basketball game at the Harry Adams Field House.
The Grizzlies came from behind to win 83-74, but it wasn't until early in the second
half, with 17 minutes remaining in the game, that the varsity took the lead for keeps on
a layin by sophomore forward Mark Agather.
The Alumni lead throughout the first half, and with just over three minutes left 
held a 36-26 lead. The Grizzlies rallied for seven straight points to close the half 
trailing 36-33.
Nord's Silvertips were extremely cold in the first half, hitting only 31 per cent 
from the field while the Alums were scoring on 48 per cent of their field goals.
By the end of the game, the Grizzlies were hitting 38 per cent of the time, and the 
Alums 45.
The varsity won the game from the free throw line, where oddly enough the Alums
could hit on only 53 per cent of their tries.
Top point maker for the contest was Alumni guard John (Doc) Holliday,, who hit at a
blistering 53 per cent pace from the field and wound up with 26 points. The other start­
ing Alumni guard, Gary Meggelin, wound up with 11.
The Grizzlies had four men in double figures, paced by Mark Agather and guard Rick
Johnston with 14 points apiece. Forward Stan Yoder and center Don Parsons each tallied 13
more
GRIZZLY-ALUMNI GAME WRAP- — 2 —  -
Nord ̂ singled out Parsons and Johnston for good performances. Parsons, although 
cold from the field, was effective on the boards, hauling down 14 rebounds to lead in 
that department. Johnston's floor play and shooting were good, according to Nord.
"It was pretty obvious the kids were tight and perhaps a bit over-confident," Nord 
said in the locker room following the game. "But I think this type of game will help 
loosen us up for our opener Saturday night."
The Grizzlies leave Missoula Friday for a two-game r ad trip to the Midwest, where 
they will meet Illinois State Saturday night and Northern Michigan Monday night.
Illinois State is a preseason choice on the United Press International poll to 
finish in the top ten teams in the college division nationally this year.
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